
166 CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.

1386. Membrane 37d — cont.

as wreck of the sea have been since the coronation withdrawn, concealed

and unjustly detained by men of those parts, to enquire and

certify touchingthe premises.

Jan. 23. Commissionof oyer and terminer to John Holt,Stephen de Hales,
Westminster. Oliver de Calthorpe,Adam Pope,clerk, Robert Hethe and Edmund do

Lakynghethe,on complaint by the prior and convent of Castelacre and

the prior and convent of Hempton,co. Norfolk,alleging that whereas

the latter hold of the former a water mill called
' Briggemylle ' in

Hempton byFakenham at the yearly rent of 42s. and close bythe mill

a highwayleadingto Walsyngham runs over the causeway of tho mill

pool, which causeway needs yearly repairs, certain men of Fakenham

maliciously bent on destroyingthe mill and highwayso that the road

may run through the middle of Fakenham and not over the said

causeway, have caused the prior and convent of Hempton to be amerced

for such repairs from year to year in large sums of money in the court

of Thomas de Murreux and Blanche his wife, lords of Fakenham by
grant of the king's uncle John,duke of Lancaster,who has the reversion

thereof, and dailyharass them on the ground that the tenants of the
said Thomas and Blanche present them in the said court for raising
the causewaybeyond bounds and keepingthe water deeper than it was

wont to be kept, although at the sheriff's turn they will be lined no

small sum for not repairing the said causeway.

Feb. G. Writ of aid for Robert Morton,John de Gaitford,Hugh de ilareworth,
Westminster.Thomas Thwayt and Elias Parisson,appointed to levyand collect all

arrears of farms and rents in England due to the prior of Blyth, who

has been appointed to the custody of the priory, as well as all debts
due to the prior and the said farms and rents themselves as they fall
due,with power to compel payment thereof.

MEMBRAWE

Feb. 8. Commission of oyer and terminer to Robert Bealknupp,William Rykill,
Westminster. John Damarle,Thomas Fichet,James Chuddelegh,John Cary,Martin

do Ferrers and John de Wadham,on complaint byJohn Ellemede that
Richard Kendale and Lucyhis wife, John son of Richard de Kendalo,
Roger Cairo,chaplain, Thomas Beaufort,William Hampton,Richard
Burdoii,Robert Webber of Lanceston,John Peek,John Westcombe,
John Parker of Stureston,Simon Rokcombe and William Harry of

Miston with others broke his close and dykes at Corworthy,assaulted

him at Inwarlegh,co. Devon,took away a horse and 292 sheep, value

40£. which they found at Corworthy,felled trees there to the value of

100s. and depasturedcorn and grass at both places to the value of 10/.
For 20s,. paid in the hanaper.

Feb. 10. Appointment of Ralph Waleys,Alexander Besford,William Heyberero
Westminster, and Richard Thurgrymto arrest and bringbefore the kingwherever

he then is in England,Richard Stokes,chaplain, indicted of killing
GriffinJones on Mondayafter Midsummerday last at Dymmok,and

John Askebernar of Dymmok,Roger Shayle,Richard Hulle,William
Hulle, Richard Code and John Ferour,indicted of abetting him and

WilliamHabbegod of Dymmok,of harbouringhim.

Jan. 21. Revocationdirectedto GuyBrienethe elder, Peter Courteney, Guy
Westminster. Britfnethe younger, MatthewGowruey,ThomasTryvet,Ivo Fitz Waryo>


